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Abstract
The role of the cell wall hydrolase polygalacturonase(PG) during fruit ripening was investigatedusing
novel mutant tomato lines in which expression of the PG gene has been down regulated by antiseise
RNA. Tomato plants were transformed with chimaeric genes designed to express anti-PG RNA constitutively. Thirteen transformed lines were obtained of which hve were analysedin detail. All contained
a single PG antisensegene,the expressionof which led to a reduction in PG enzyme activity in ripe fruit
to between5/, and 50/, that of normal. One line, GR16, showed a reduction to L0/, of normal PG
with the PG antisensegenein selfedprogenyof GR16. Plants
activity.The reductionin activity segregated
gene
showeda reduction of PG enzymeexpressionof greaterthan 99/..
homozygousfor the antisense
The PG antisensegenewas inheritedstablythrough two generations.In tomato fruit with a residual I /o
PG enzyme activity pectin depolymerisationwas inhibited, indicating that PG is involved in pectin
degradationin vivo. Other ripening parameters,such as ethyleneproduction, lycopeneaccumulation,
polyuronide solubilisation, and invertase activity, together with pectinesteraseactivity were not aflected
by the expressionof the antisensegene.

Introduction
During ripening, fruit undergo changesin physiology and biochemistrythat affect colour, flavour,
and texture. In tomatoes thesechangesinclude an
increasein ethyleneproduction characteristicof
the ripening of climacteric fruit, and an accumulation of the red pigment lycopene and the cell wall
(PG). PG protein is
hydrolasepolygalacturonase

not detected in unripe fruit but accumulatesduring ripeningdueto de novoenzymesynthesis[37].
Current evidence suggeststhat PG is developmentally regulated at the level of transcription
[28]. PG mRNA is not detectedin extractsfrom
greenfruit but the steady-statelevelincreasesduring ripening reachinga peak in orangeor early red
fruit before declining 19,20\. Genomic clones
encoding the PG gene of tomato have been iso-
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latedand characterised
[3, 23]. Analysisof these
clonesindicatesthat thereis only one pG geneper
haploid genome.
The preciserole of PG during ripening is at
presentunknown. In tomato PG accumulationis
closelycorrelatedwith softening[17,14].In contrast, there is little correlation between softening
and the activities of other cell wall degrading
enzymessuch as pectinesterase16, 24, 25f, or
cellulase [18, 6]. Furthermore, fruit of the rin
mutant do not soften significantly during ripening
and producelittle PG [32,34,37J.Theseobservations have led to the suggestionthat pG is primarily responsiblefor softening during tomato
ripening. However, other enzymes and nonenzymic processes may also be important in
softening[38].
During ripening significant breakdown of
pectin in tomato pericarp can be observed as an
increase in the amount and a decreasein the
molecular weight of soluble polyuronides
U9,251. PG action has been implicared in this
pectin breakdown, since purified pG degrades
isolated cell walls invitro [31], and induces
changesin cell wall ultrastructurecharacteristicof
ripening when applied to unripe pericarp [8].
However, polyuronide degradationin vivois likely
to be much less extensivethan that observed
in vitro [25,26] and the relationshipbetweenpG
activity and pectin degradationremainsunclear.
Recently,work with transgenicplants has led
to the role of PG in softeningbeing questioned
[30, l1]. Fruit of plants engineeredto express
antisensePG RNA, have beenshown to develop
only l0/. of the normal level of PG during ripening [30, 28]. Despitethis reduction,no difference
in the compressibilityof the fruit was observed
[30]. However,PG is producedin largequantities
in ripening fruit and it is possiblethat an insufficient reduction in protein was obtained to affect
softening.Giovannoniet al. I I I ] haveshown that
in nn fruit transformed with a chimaeric pG gene
under the direction of an ethylene/propyleneinducible promoter thereis no significant effecton
fruit compressibilitywhen PG is induced. However, since rin is a pleiotropic mutation, several
aspects of fruit ripening are affected. Con-

sequently,the lack of softeningin transgenicrin
fruit may be due to the reduced expressionof
other genesnecessaryfor PG action.
It has also beensuggested
that pG may have a
role in the initiation of tomato ripening by inducing changesin compartmentalisationof proteins
[32], or by stimulatingethyleneproduction leading to ripening [5, 1]. Ethyleneappearsto have a
co-ordinating role in fruit ripening [39], but the
increase in endogenousethylene production is
detectedprior to that of PG [4, l2].
We have previously described the production
of transgenictomato plants expressinga pG antisensegenewhich havereducedlevelsof pG activity [30]. In this paper we describethe producrion
of further transgenic plants with reduced pG
activity due to the presenceofthe antisensegene.
We also present a detailed analysisof the fruit
ripening characteristics of the selfed progeny of
one of theseplants, someof which produceonly
l/, of the normal level of PG. The role of pG in
pectindegradationand fruit ripeningis discussed.

Materials and methods
Plant material
Tomato plants (LycopersiconesculentumMill cv.
Ailsa Craig) were grown in glasshouses,or in
controlled environment chambers as described
previously[ 13].

Tomato transformation
The PG antisense gene was constructed by
removing a 730 bp Hinf I fragment from the 5,
end of the PG cDNA clone (pTOM6) [15],
including 50 bp of untranslatedregion,and cloning it in the reverseorientation between cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 5' and nopaline
synthase(nos) 3' sequences[30]. It was then
cloned into the plant transformation vector,
Bin 19, which was then mobilised to Agrobacterium tumefaciensstrain LBA 4404. Transformation of tomato stem segmentswas per-
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formed as described previously [3]. Separate
'T'
transformation events were designated
and
numbered sequentially. Individual plants were
designated'GR' and also numberedsequentially.

GenomicSouthernbloning
Genomic DNA was extractedfrom frozen leaves
by the method of Raeder and Broda [221.
Approximately l0 pg DNA was digested with
restrictionenzymes,fractionatedin a0.8/" agarose gel, and blotted by the method of
Chomczynski and Qasba [7]. Membraneswere
prehybrisedin 5 x SSPE (0.75 M NaCl, 50 mM
NaHrPOo'HrO, 5 mM EDTA) l% SDS,
100;rg ml I denatured herring sperm DNA at
"C
65
for 4 hours, and hybridized in the same
probe for 18 hours at 65'C.
containing
buffer
The probe was either nick-translatedor oligolabelled[10] Pst I insert of pTOM6 (PG cDNA)
werewashedin 0.1 x SSC,
[5]. The membranes
17" SDS at 65 "C and exposedto X-ray hlm.

Ethyleneproduction
Fruit wereplacedin gas-tightjars at 20 'C for l-2
hoursafterwhich time a 1 ml samplewas removed
for ethylenemeasurementby gaschromatography
[12].

Enzymeextraction and assay
Enzymeswere extractedas describedpreviously
[341. PG and invertasewere assayedin 50 mM
sodium acetatepH 3.8, 150mM NaCl, 0.5/.
polygalacturonicacid and 50 mM sodium acetate
pH 4.6, 150mM NaCl, 200 mM sucroserespectively. Reducinggroupsformed weremeasuredby
the arsenomolybdate
method of Nelson [21].
(PE) was assayedin 150mM
Pectinesterase
NaCl, 0.5/, pectin [36]. The level of 5 mM
NaOH required to maintain the pH at 8.0 was
measuredusing a Radiometerautomatictitrator.

Pigment extraction and assay
Pigment was extracted from pericarp by vigorously homegenisingin a 6 :4 mixture of hexane
and acetoneand scannedin a spectrophotometer.
Lycopeneat I mg ml-r hasan absorbanceof320
at 502nm [33].

RNA extraction and northem bloxing
RNA was extracted from tomato fruit pericarp
I l3] and leaf tissue[29] as describedpreviously.
10 pg samples of glyoxal denatured total RNA
were fractionated in 1.2/" agarosegels prior to
blotting onto nylon membranes (Hybond-N,
Amersham). PG sense- and antisense-specific
probeswere synthesisedusinga TransProbeT kit
(Pharmacia)t301. Hybridization was performed
at-65 "C in l0 x NTE (0.3M NaCl, 2 mM
EDTA, 60 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0), l% SDS,
200 pg rnl- I denaturedsalmonsperrnDNA, 5 x
Denhardt's solution (A.L% Ficoll, 0.1/. polyvinylpynolidone, 0.12. BSA). Membraneswere
washedat 65 'C in 0.2x NTE, 0.1% SDS. PG
mRNA was quantified from autoradiographs of
the northern blot using a Joyce Loebl Chromoscan densitometer.

Cell wall polyuronidedeterminations
Tomato acetone-insoluble
solids (AIS) were prepared from individual tomato fruit as describedby
Seymour et al. [25]. Soluble polyuronideswere
extractedfrom AIS by incubation with constant
stirring in 50 mM sodium acetatepH 4.5,40 mM
EDTA, for 4 hours [27]. After filtration soluble
polyuronides were determined using the m-hydroxydiphenol method [2], specific for uronic
(apparent)M, valuesof
acids.The weight-average
thesepolyuronidesweredeterminedby low-speed
sedimentation equilibrium as described previously [27] exceptthat a 5 mW He-Ne laser light
source was used. At the low loading concentrations used (0.4mgml-t) the effectsof nonideality are likely to be small (see Table 2.2 in
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[16]) and hencethe apparentM, valuesare likely
to be only a few percentunderestimates
of the true
values.The sampleswere analysedin a 50 mM
phosphate/chloride buffer pH 6.8, containing
50 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA. In an attempt to
exclude the effects of aggregation selected
samples were also analysed in 100mM phosphate/chloride buffer pH 6.8 containing I M
NaCl, 5 mM EDTA. No differences were
observedbetweenthe two methods.

kbp
21.2 >

5-1 >
3-5 >

2.O>
1.6>

Results

1 . O>

Analysis of individual transgenicplants expressing
ANti.PG RNA

0.6 >

Tomato plants were transformed with a pG antisensegene(JRl6.{), designedto expressanti-pG
RNA constitutively[30]. Thirteenseparatetransformants were selectedon the basis of kanamycin
resistance, five of which have been grown to
maturity and analysedfurther. A Southern blot of
Xbal-digested leaf DNA from these transformants was probed with labelled pG cDNA
(Fig. 1). In addition to the endogenousfragments
(Fig. I, lane 1) a single additional fragment of
varying size was observedin DNA from transformed plants (Fig. I, lanes2-6). A plant
containingan antisensegene would be expected
to give two additional bands: a fragment larger
than 908 bp, dependingon site of insertion, and
a small internal fragmenr of 374bp. The small
fragmentwas not detectedin this blot. In a separate Southern blot of Eco Rl and HindlII
digestedDNA probed with pG cDNA, all transgenic plants were shown to contain fragmentsof
1075bp and 460 bp representingfragmentsinternal to the insertedDNA (data not shown).Analysis of ripe fruit showed that pG activitv was
reducedin all five antisensetransformedolants
and varied from 5/. to 5I/. of normal 1failte t).
Inheitqnce of the antisensegene
Elevenprogenyproduced by selfirngone individual transformant, GR16, were studied. A

^Frg./. Genomic Southern blot of DNA lrom 5 individual
primary transformantscontainingthe JR l6,4 antisensecon_
struct. Approximately l0pg of genomicDNA was digested
with Xba I and probed with the psr I insert of pTOM6 (pG
cDNA). Lane l, untransfiormedplant; lane 2, T30; lane 3,
T26;lane 4,T27; lane 5, T29; lane 6, T4l. In addition to the
endogenousbands lanes2 to 5 each contain a single addi_
tional hybridizing lragment.

Southern blot of .EcoRI and Hind III digested
leaf DNA from each plant was probed with
labelled PG cDNA. Plants wirh inserted anrisense genes contained two additional bands
(1075 bp and 460 bp) that were not present in
those of untransformedplants. The size of the
larger fragment was reported previousiy as
1230bp on the basisof restrictionanalysisof the

Tablel. PG activity in ripe lruit of JRI6A transformants.r
Transformed
plant
line

T26
T27
^r29

Number
plants
assayed
J

mean /o normal
PG activity

l0
JO

J

T30
T4l

of

2
I

5
JO

5l

I Separate transformation
events were designatedT and
numbered sequentially.PG activity is the mean from
between 2 and 4 fruit per plant, extracted and assayed
individually.
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CaMV promoter [30]. This has beencorrectedto
1075bp following sequencing.Plants were allocated to threegroups on the basis of intensity of
the antisensebandsin comparisonwith the endogenous PG bands in the same track: those
without antisense fragments, those with low
hybridisationand thosewith high hybridisationto
the antisensegene(Fig. 2A). Thesegroupscorre-

A
Kbp
4.0 >

1 . 9>

0.6>

B

0 . 7 8>
0.40 >

Frg.2. Inheritance and expression of antisensegenes ln
GRl6 selledprogeny.A. Genomic DNA was extractedlrom
1l F, plants. Data from a representativeplant expressing
normal (GR I 06), 20% (GRl04), or I % (GR I 03) PG activity
is presentedhere. Approximately l0pg DNA was digested
with Eco RI and Ilnd III and probed with the Pst I insert of
pTOM6 (PG cDNA). Lane I, GRl06; lane2, GRl04; lane3,
GR 103.DNA from plantscontainingthe antisensegenehave
additional fragments(indicated by arrow) of 1075bp and
460 bp. B. Total leaf RNA (10pg) from ll F, plants was
analysedby northern blot probed with an antisensestrandspecificprobe. Data from GR106, GRl04, and GRl03 are
Dresented.

Table2. PG activity in ripe lruit of GRl6 (T26) progeny.'
Plant

Mean lo normal
PG activity

Antisensegene
copy number (estimated
from Southern blot)

GRl00
GRl02
GR106
GR95
GR96
GR10l
GRl04
GR98
GR99
GR103
GRl05

rl I
86
I rI
20
26
16
27
<0.5
0.85
r.3
0.85

0
0
0

L

2
z

2

t Individual transformed plants were designatedGR and
numberedsequentially.PG activity is the meanfrom 2lruit
per plant harvestedat 7 days post breaker,extractedand
assayedindividually.

spondedto threeclassesof plant identifiedon the
basis of PG activity in ripe fruit (Table 2). Selfed
progeny without insertedDNA had normal PG
activity, those with low-intensity hybridisation
had approximately 20/, of normal PG activity,
and those with high hybridisationhad about 1/.
of PG activity. This demonstratesthat the antisense gene segregatedwith the reduced PG
phenotype in the F, generation. Futhermore,
plants with 1% PG activity may be homozygous
for the PG antisensegene,those with 20% PG
activity hemizygousand those with normal PG
activity havenot inheritedthe antisensegene.Ten
selfed progeny of a l% PG plant, GR98, also
produced fruit that had a I % PG phenotypeconfirming it as homozygousfor the inserted antisensegene.

PG antisensegene expression
In order to determinewhether or not the level of
antisense PG RNA was correlated with the
degreeof reductionof PG activity,leaf RNA was
extractedfrom I I F, plants of GR16 and investigatedby northern analysis.When probed with an
probe no relationshipbetween
antisense-specific
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the amount of antisensePG RNA in leavesand
the reductionin PG activity in fruit was observed
(Fig. 2B). However, plants with 1/o of normal
PG activity appearedto contain at leastone additional low molecular weight band on northern
blots. The exact identity or significanceof this
band is not yet clear.

Biochemicalipening characteristics
Representativesof each of the three groups of
GR16 progeny(GR102: 100% PG; GR95:20/"
PG and GRl05: l% PG) wereselectedfor more
detailed study and their ripening behaviour compared to that of normal fruit. The presenceof an
active antisensePG gene was found to have no
effecton ethyleneproduction (Fig. 3A), lycopene
accumulation (Fig. 3B), invertase activity
(Fig. 3C),or pectinesterase
activity(Fig. 3D) during ripening.In contrast,a reductionin PG activ-

ity was apparent throughout ripening of GR95
and GR105 fruit (Fig.4A).

PG nRNA analysis
The amount of PG mRNA presentin normal fruit
and the three types of GR16 progenywas determined by northern analysis. RNA samples
extracted at various stages of ripening were
probed with a strand-specificprobe and the intensity of a band correspondingto PG mRNA was
quantified (Fig. aB). [n normal fruit PG mRNA
was not detectedin green pericarp but increased
during ripening, reaching a peak sevendays after
the breakerstagebeforedeclining.In GR105 fruit
a similar prof,rlewas obtained but the peak PG
mRNA level was only I.5/" that of normal fruit.
In separateexperimentsmeasurementsof RNA
from GRl02 and GR95 lruit at selectedpoints
during ripening indicated that in GR102 the
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amount of PG mRNA was the same as that in
untransformedfruit, whereasin GR95 maximum
expressionwas 10 to 20/" of the untransformed
level(data not shown).Thus the reductionin PG
activity during ripening of antisensefruit is a
reflectionof a reduction in the steady-statelevel
of PG mRNA.
I

PG isoenzymeanalysis
There are three isoenzymeforms of PG (PGl,
PGZa, and PG2b) that are structurally related
[34,35,40]. In normalfruit PGI is the dominant
form during early stages of ripening (Fig. 5,
lane 1), but accountsfor only about l0/" oftotal
PG in ripe fruit (Fig. 5, lane 2). However, in
GR95 and GR105 fruit the majority of PG was in
the PGI isoenzyme form throughout ripening
(Fig. 5, lanes5 to 8).

E

l

Pectin analysis
B
The levelof solublepolyuronides(recoveredfrom
acetone-insoluble
solids) during tomato ripening
were unaffectedby the antisenseRNA induced
reduction in PG enzyme activity (Fig. 64). In
order to determine the effect of substantially
reducedPG activity on pectin depolymerisation,
o

P G 1>
P G 2( a + b ) >

Fig.5. PG isoenzymecontent during ripening of selected
GRl6 progenycontaining 0. 1, or 2 antisensegenes.Fruit
were taggedat the hrst visible sign of ripening and samples
picked at 2 and l0 days postbreaker.Cell wall proreinswere
separated in a non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel and
stainedfor PG activity. Lane l, 1.5prgprotein from untransformedday 2 fruit;lane 2,0.5 pgproteinlrom untransformed
day l0 fruit; lane 3, 1.5pg protein from GRl02 day 2 fruit;
lane 4,0.5 pg protein from GRl02 day l0 fruit; lane 5,4.0 pg
protein from GR95 day 2 fruit; lane 6, 4.0 pg protein from
GR95 day l0 fruit; lane 7, 50 pg protein lrom GRl05 day 2
fruit; lane 8, 50 pg prorein from GRl05 day l0 fruit.

1
2
3
4
Fig. 6. Polyuronide solubilisation and weight-average M,
during ripeningof selectedGRl6 progenycontaining0, l, or
2 antisensegenes.A. Solublepolyuronidecontentofacetone
insolublepericarpextractsduring ripeningof untransformed
(o), and GRl05 (l % PG) (o). Each point is rhe meanlrom
3 lruit assayedindividually.B. Weight-average
M. ol soluble
polyuronideslrom antisenseand untransformedunripe fruit,
and from l4 day post breaker untransformedlruit and fruit
containing l (GR95), or 2 (GR 105) antisense genes.
l, untranslormed and antisense unripe lruit; 2, untransformed ripe fruit, 3, GRl05 ripe fruit (l/. pG);4, GR95 ripe
fruit (20l, PG). Each point is the mean from j fruit assayed
individually.

) t t

the weight-averageM, of pectin fragments was
determined(Fig. 68). Samplesfrom greenfruit of
antisenseand normal plants had a similar M.
averageof 158000.As ripeningprogressedpectin
breakdown occurred resulting in an increase in
amount (Fig. 6.4.),but a decreasein size(Fig. 68)
of soluble polyuronide fragments. In normal and
GRl02 fruit 14 days after the breaker stagethe
polyuronide fragment size had fallen to a M,
averageof 80000. By contrast,after 14 days the
M, averagewas 95000 in GR95 and 135000 in
GR105 fruit. These results show that whilst the
in vivo solubilisation of pectin was unaffected by
substantiallyreduced PG levels, depolymerisation of pectin was largely prevented.

Discussion
We have previously reported the analysis of a
transgenictomato plant in which PG expression
had been down-regulatedusing antisenseRNA
[30]. We have now extendedour investigations
and shown that the down regulation observed
previouslyis a generalfeatureof plantscontaining
this antisensegene. In five independenttransformants we have observed a significant downregulation of PG enzyme activity, ranging from
50/. to 95l" inhibition. The variation in effectiveness of antisense RNA in different transformants may be due to differencesassociated
with the site of insertionof the antisensegene.It
was not due to the copy number of the gene in
differenttransformantssincewe have shown that
it was presentas a singlecopy per diploid genome
in the five plants examined.When the antisense
gene copy number was doubled by selfrng the
original GR16 transformanta 99/" reduction in
the endogenousPG expression was achieved

(Fie.a).
The inheritanceof the antisensegenehas been
observedthrough two generations.The gene is
stable over this time, and more importantly, the
antisenseRNA effectin progenyplants is highly
reproducible.[n future experimentswe will analysethe stabilityand effectof the antisensegenein
succeedinggeneralionsin order to test the utility

of this approach for the modification of crop
plants.
With the exceptionof substantiallyreducedPG
activity the antisensefruit apparentlydeveloped
and ripened normally. There was no deviation
from the normal change in activity of invertase,
which increases during ripening (Fig. 3C), or
(Fig. 3D), which is alsoinvolvedin
pectinesterase
cell wall metabolism[38]. In addition there was
no alteration in ethylene production (the earliest
detectablesign of ripening) or the rate of lycopene
accumulation. This argues against PG having a
role co-ordinatingripening possibly by stimulating ethylene production [32,l]. However, this
possibilitycannot be excludedentirelybecauseof
the residual I% PG that persistsin these fruit.
PG mRNA accumulatesto l-2/" of the total
poly(A)+ RNA in normal fruit pericarp during
ripening [91. It is surprisinghow effectivelyantisenseRNA controlledthe expressionof this abundant transcript. The mechanism by which inhibition of geneexpressionwas achievedis not yet
clear. One possibility is that transcription was
inhibited. However, Sheehyet al. [28] have concluded that the rate of transcription of the PG
gene was unaltered in plants in which another
antisenseconstructwas successfullyusedto control PG geneexpression.Alternatively,antisense
RNA may interferewith nuclearRNA processing
or transport to the cytoplasm or may increase
mRNA instability.A reductionin the level of PG
mRNA accompaniesreduced PG activity. This
indicates that antisenseRNA does not simply
inhibit mRNA translation. No correlation was
observedbetweenthe levelof antisensetranscript
in leavesand the reduction of PG activity in the
fruit, although there was clearly an effect of gene
dosageon reducedactivity in the hemizygousand
homozygousplants(Table 2,Fig.4). The multiple
antisensetranscripts may be due to premature
termination as suggestedpreviously[30].
Attempts to understandthe role of PG in fruit
ripeningand softeninghavebeenhamperedby the
lack of single-genePG mutantsin tomato stocks.
Mutants exhibitingreducedPG levelsare available but are pleiotropic. Using the antisenseRNA
approach, we have generated reduced PG
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mutants, in which other aspectsof ripening are
not affected.In these plants the major difference
is the amount of depolymerisation of the soluble
pectin produced in ripening fruit (Fig. 6). tt is
apparent therefore that one of the biochemical
roles of PG during fruit ripening is to depolymerisepectic substancessolubilisedduring ripening. The significanceof depolymerisationof pectin
in relationto fruit softeningisunclear.No obvious
differencesin compressibility were found in fruit
expressingl0% [30] or I/, PG levels.However,
compressibility is only one aspect of softening.
Changesin other physical parametersmay also be
involved in this complex process.
Our experimentsindicate that the reduction in
PG doesnot aflect the total EDTA-soluble uronic
acid levels(Fig. 6,{). This.suggests
eitherthat pG
does not play a role in polyuronide solubilisation,
or that the low PG levels present are sufficient to
achieve normal levels of soluble polyuronides.
The resultsof Giovannoni et al. Il I ] support the
Iatter interpretation. In their experiments,nn fruit
expressing60'7"of normal levelsof pG accumulate EDTA-soluble uronic acid comparable to
thosefound in normal fruit. However, it is diflicult
to excludethe possibilitythat in their experiments
the presenceof considerableamounts of pG
enzymehas led to in vitro solubilisation of pectin
during the preparation of cell wall lractions
[19,25]. This point could be resolvedby analysing the molecularweight distribution of the soluble polyuronide[25].
In the earlystagesof ripeningpGl is the domi_
nant isoform that accumulatesbut it accountsfor
only about l0/, of the total pG in fully ripe fruit.
In antisenseplants expressing l/. of normal
activity, PG accumulatedalmost exclusivelyin
the PG1 form throughoutripening.The antisense
gene inhibited the formarion of both pGl (by
approx. 90%), and PGs 2a and 2b (almost com_
pletely).This is consistentwith the suggestionthat
the three isoenzymesresult from post-transla_
tional modificationof a polypeptideencodedby a
singlePG gene[3]. If PG has a role ro play in the
solubilisationof cell wall pectin, the observation
that only the PG 1 isoform was detectedin GR 105
suggests
that a changefrom pGl to pG2 isoforms

may be a critical event in the switching between
the
solubilisation and
depolymerisation
functions.The presenceof pGl throughoutripen_
ing, althoughat a low level,may indicatethat pGl
is required for solubilisation of pectin, whereas
PG2, which is almost completelyinhibited, may
be responsible for pectin depolymerisation.
Experimentsusingantisensefruit could clarify the
role of PG in fruit cell wall metabolism if the
amount of enzyme could be reduced further.
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